
www.packaging-360.com

a cooperation between

 The premium  
packaging website

packaging-360.com is the  premium 
website for consumer goods, FMCG  
(Fast Moving Consumer goods), 
trade and the packaging indus-
try. It networks experts and provides 
daily information on packaging solu-
tions, trends and innovations

 The premium  
weekly newsletter

The newsletter packaging-360.com 
goes to over 66,000 recipients: 
Visitors to the fair FachPack and 
subscribers of the media in our publi-
shing house



Banner on packaging-360.com from EUR 350*

Banner Homepage Subcategories

Superbanner / month
(728 x 90 pixels)

EUR 1,950 EUR 1,650

Rectangle / month
(300 x 250 pixels)

EUR 950 EUR 350

Content banner / month
(468 x 90 pixels)

EUR 950 EUR 350

Bookable categories: Homepage, Inspiration, Brand, Image 
Maximum rotation of 2.

You can use jpg, gif, swf and html files or redirects. All formats can also 
be displayed on mobile devices Banners will be adjusted automatically.

Please deliver your advertising material including target URL one week in 
advance to anzeigen@packaging-360.com.

The maximum size for all advertising media is 100 KB.



Advertorial on packaging-360.com from EUR 2.950*

On packaging-360.com you can book monthly main topics.

Your products and services will be tailor-made in article form. The produc-
tion takes place in coordination with the customers. The advertorials are 
marked with the word „DISPLAY“.

Complete sponsoring 4 contributions / month EUR 9,500

Single advertorial 1-3 posts / month each EUR 2,950

Please provide us your data including logo file and contact details  
To: schneider@packaging-360.com

company logo

*introductory prices, only valid until 31.12.2018

company logo

company logo company logo



Newsletter of packaging-360.com

In the weekly newsletter the following banners can be booked:

Text or text/image display: max. 400 characters including spaces, with 
max. 55 characters for the heading plus image or logo and weblink. 

Please deliver your advertising material including target URL up to one 
week in advance to anzeigen@packaging-360.com

Advertising form per month per week

Text ad EUR 950 EUR 350

Text / image display EUR 950 EUR 350

content banners
(600 x 60 pixels)

EUR 950 EUR 350

Sales-Team
Carmen Boussaa
Phone +49 69 7595-2564
boussaa@packaging-360.com

Content + Advertorials
Peter Schneider
Phone +49 69 7595-3051
schneider@packaging-360.com

Contact
Deutscher Fachverlag GmbH
packaging-360.com
Mainzer Landstr. 251
60326 Frankfurt/Germany

from EUR 350*

The weekly newsletter packaging-360.com 

goes to over 66,000 recipients.


